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LlUOPilY r.!AY GET FIGHT WITH LlOHAiJ Sill PBITllLOi! OVERALL QUITS DIAMOND FOR OIL FIELDS SI. JOiliA COaI.Jj
'New York, Dec, 16. An effort to match Harlem Tommy Murphy and , Vlsalla, Dec. IS "Ovle Overall, promoter." is a sign that will adorn

Owen Moran in a return match was made today by several New York clubs. an office in this dty or In Bakersfield, according to an announcement
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soon as
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the TOSWIIIEIII by th 'giant Chicago twirler, today Overall win forsake baseball he says, I CALLED Oil
promoters can get Into ' touch wit h him. ; for the prosaic life of an oil magnate. ; ,

Murphy's stock is again in the ascendancy as the result of his victory Overall and several men well-know- n in the financial world, are at
over'Fal Moore. His recent defeat at the hands of "Knockout" Brown, present engaged la forming two big oil companies to operate in the Kerncost him many admirers and not nntil he and the "Knockout" have again
met, is it believed that,. he will bo the drawing card he formerly was. county fields. Overall, it is understood, will be one of the officers.

Manager f.lack Secures Crack Falling to get Moran, the promoters probably will try to rematch Mur-
phy

Y. M.'C. A. Vatcrdogs Begin The former Cub says his retirement is final Not for any amount of Promoters Trying to Shift Fis-ti- c

and Brown. Moran and Murphy have an old score to settle. They met money could he be dragged back onto a big league diamond, he saya
Indianapolis Outfielder in San Francisco a year ago,' the fight going 20 rounds to a draw, and on Bght Weeks' Event .With . "Not even if they let me make a catcher out of myself," said Overall. Card to Vancouver for

one or two other occasions they have fought each other In no decision And that is saying a lot 'for to be a big league backstop has been

for 1911. bouts. ' .: 100 Yard Dash. Overall's pet idea for. several years.
. Tuesday.

Mr DODEBRI IKER PLANSHUH TELLS LITTLE
JEFF A FEW THINGSIllP. ', There will be no boxing bouts toMuch "interest is shown In the 100tiiii

night at St Johns much to the regret
of several hundred Portland and St

yard swlmmmg race to be held tonight
In tt X. M.. a A. tank. This race
will be the start of, an eight weeks'

NIP, IP, URRAY! FOR

; . CLASSIFIED AVENUE

4 ""Taint New year's yet" as 4
4 our old friend Marc Antony used 4
4 to tell the patients at Battle 4
4 Creek, Just before the French 4
4 and Indian war began, but we'll 4
4 have turkey anyhow. , Augustus 4
4 Mutt and Mister Jeff, two very 4

Johns fans.III) RING1 II UU Mayor Hendricks of St Johns at th
solicitation of a delegation pf antl-hox- -

pentathlon, meet -- If no dark horse ap-
pears tha race should be very close be-
tween Gross, Mankurta and McDonald,
Abbey Is not entered in this event or hi

--Say. Mutf pipes LIT Jeff,
. hero . of. a great girl story now
being penned In the classified
department of The Journal, Tin
goin'i to breeze aroupd to' that
sporting Editor and give him a ; 4
good call for letting 'era switch
us over to this place. Too bloom--
Ing much dolnj around here to
suit me."'. ':

tTniversrty of Washington, De. 16,Tacoma, Dec . 18. Pete McVeigh ; of also, would make a strong bid for the
long end of the points. - , 4 good descendants of Mftro, Say 4 William H. (Dode) Prinker, former Uni-

versity .football and baseball, star, forTh race will start at 8:30 o'clock 4 tha same thing; ;
" it isn't New 4

the last two years varsity baseball, coach

Seattle Is today hailed as the light-
weight champion boxer' of the north-
west, following his easy victory over
Chick Hudson In six rounds of a one
sided fight before the Dreamland club

ing people, ordered the chief of police
to request the St Johns Athletic cluh
not to attempt to hold the bouts be-

tween Frits Holland and Jack Duarte.
and Bobby Evans and Young Krur.

InBtead of attempting to hold the
fistic card tonight the management
sent a delegate to Vancouver, to see it
the affair could not be staged there
next Tuesday night Manager Glover
says he will let the fans know Just
soon as possible whether the mill will
be shifted across the Columbia.

and no admission will be charged.
, The four above named swimmers are
closoly matched In the century event

"Close that trap, you weazened
4 year's, but they're keeping open 4
4 : house for the gang over on Clas--- 4
4 slfied avenue. Plenty of . good 4
4 cheer and a lot of barter going 4

and a well known ball player of the
northwestern league, will very likely

i&nd It should' prove ' very exciting. Mo--last night The fight, which, was ached- - give up his career on the diamond en

"Manager McCredie made' a . ten-strt-

yesterday when ho inadvertently let
slip the fact that ho had Binned Out-
fielder. Chadbourne of the Indianapolis
club of the American association to help

.. the Beaver champions cop another Coast
league pennant , McCredie was able to
eccutfi Chadbourne through a deal with
Charley Carr, the Indianapolis manager,

. during tha recent minor league meeting
n Chica'go. "Chadbourne and president
Vy'atklna of Indianapolis' have been at
outs for two years, and the player has
not been able to work up to Mb standard.
Carr was looking for a ; deal to ,

Chtidbourne, and McCredie. hap-
pened along? at, the' right time. Mac bad

; intended keeping the deal quiet for some
time, . -

, .'
Chadbourne suffered, some last, year

from a fractured Instep, and was unable
to play all of the.game's.'of the season;

, but toward the end he was going at a
great clip. The signing of this crack
outfielder will make a hot fight among
the gardeners, for positions. It also
shows that Manager Mac is determined
that the jennaftt for 1911 will also float
from, a Portland flagpole. --

1 Wlth, v Chadbourne, Krueger, Ryan,
Itodgers and Gough trying for tha out

little shrimp, comes back Mutt '

"Can't yoa . see we're getting a ;

business education around hereT
Ever see the sporting editpr Slip--"' 4

4 on all the time. Tha free omnl-- c 4Donald Is a young swimmer and has
only been in the game for a year, but tirely, and start the practice of law, his4 bus rolls around to the mansion 4 chosen profession. . :ping us a good Perfeeto for a 4 "I will have my thesi' completed in a4 every afternoon. 'Ray for Mut- -

' 4
4 taaJeff. , 4
4
44444444444444444

pleasant smile? . Nix, on that 4
sport page chatter. We stay here 4
See?" , "4

he has been timed under 70 seconds oq
several occasions, Manknrtz, who re-
cently broke the 220 yard national T.
M. C A, record, is better 6n a longer
race, but he has pushed McDonald to
the limit In former, events. Gross has
also negotiated the- - century in 70 seo--

few days, and then I will be looking for
a job. If I land a good position with
some well established law firm, I intend
to sticirwlth it and leave off ball play

. The Merlon Cricket club of Haverford
near Philadelphia,- - where the women'?
national golf championship was held In
1904 and 190i, will buy land adjoining
the present course containing 300 ncrrs,
for 186,000, and lay out a new 6000 yard ,

course.

New Block for Springfield.
(Special Dispatch to The JonrtiaL)qnas, so that the race of these three ing. If my cash gets scarce in the

spring, however, I'll be out training withEugene, Or., Deo.I8. --v A Eugeneevenly matched swimmers should prove
the first warm weather."a feature. , , , architect is drawing plans for a handVQN'T SOME ONE SHOVE Skedsmo will rtve an exhibition In some two story business block to befancy diving.- - .. - erected on the main street of Spring

field by George Perkins and Welby
Cornell university alumni In various Stevens, who "recently purchased' a lot

uiel to go 10 rounds, was stopped by
Referee Jack Grant of Portland In the
sixth round ' when Hudson was being
hammered viciously and was .all but

4 'out ' i

- Grant's action In stopping the con-
test was applauded n all sides and
many , spectators thought -- that had Mc-

Veigh tried he could have stowed Hud-
son away in half the . time the bout
lasted.. Hudson tried hard but U was
early .apparent that the veteran was all
In as a fighter and he made a' sorry
showing against the. young and strong
Seattle lightweight '

TOUTING FRANK KLAUS

AS KETCH EL'S SUCCESSOR

Pittsburg. Dec, 18. Frank Klaus, the
Pittsburg middleweight on his showing
against Jack Abbott here last night Is
being touted as the successor to Stanley
Ketch6l,v, Although. Abbott Is no cham-
pion; Klaus' victory was so decisive that
the fans are willing to back him against
any of the men of his division, barring
perhaps Sam Langrford. Klaus landed
hard on Abbott's jaw at tha-- end of the

THAT OBSTACLE AWAY cities will be asked to finance a train next to the L O. O. F. block from P. D.
Newell of Portland.. Tha " block will
be built of. reinforced concrete with

field. It looks as If , somebody is not
certain pt , his place. , The. selection of
Chadbourne also lends credence to- - the
rumor that Ryan will be given a spring
trials. with the Cleveland? Naps, next

ing house at the Ithaca campus with
necessary appliances, dining rooms and
paraphernalia so that the football squad
next year can have better advantages.

a white pressed bllck front and will
be 70 by 118 feet in dimensions. Itsi Chicago, Dec, 18.-On- ly "one little ob Faculty cooperation is also desired by cost has not yet been estimated.... y,ear c. i:, i.. x.

' Krueger, who hit like blazes last Be. tne coacnes. ,
son, and Who established a firm place In Atlanta will have the first six day

stacle" keeps Frank Gotch. world's
champion wrestler, from emerging 'from
retirement to take on George Hacken-schml- dt

runner-u-p for the crown Gotch
Issued today a statement to this, effect

the opinion of the fans; will, be a cer. A, 1L . - . . . . . . .
bicycle race ever held in the south In: ui in oi new z:ip irouers , ror tne

The Best

$3 Hat
; in ttje

World

year, 23 were bred in Kentucky.

Te Best

$3 Hat
in the
World

February.tainty in left veldt Rodgers, who hit
at better than ,800. last year, .and who
1a as . fast as a ballet, would make a
great ' center gardener, provided Mac

but what the obstacle U he declined to
say.''v'i" xs - ;

Afariisa ''".:' "ia cawdb in iiai, DYSPEPSW
,"I can say(tnat I will willingly wres-

tle any .man fin the world," said Gotch,
"provided one little obstacle lb removed.

doesn't switch him to the Infield as
.oitiUty. 1 Then there s Gough, s who hit
over .300 in the New England league
last year,' and who may win himself a
Tlace on his sticking ability, and Chad--

fourth round. When' the gong sent the I do not feel like quitting while I am as
good as I know I Bra at present A fel-
low hates to give up when he knows that

men into the rln in the fifth Abbott
was unable to leave his chair, and a
towel was thrown in bv his seconds '

,'bourne. v Chadbourne has been playing JfSEIBM.class A'1 baseball since 1907. when he he Is the best, man in his line In the OH 21 CDworld. If that obstacle is removed
will gladly meet either Hackenschmldt' Results at Emeryville.

Emeryville, Dec. 18. Results: or Mahmout beforo next summer."

and fullness after eatlnr
t First race futurity course Prestolite,

4 to 1, wont Tender Bloom. 1 to 2, sec-
ond; Summertime, I to 1, third. Time, PENDLETON BOY CHOSEN nausea, heartburn, griping in bowels;

isuusmess in tne pit or stomach, bad1:13. ' "r , ,

A Little Diapepsin Will Make
" You Feel Fine in Five

. Minutes.

U;0. FOOTBALL MANAGER uuis in moutn, . constipation, pain inlimbs, sleenlessness. ' hefohfnv nr ma
(Buseiiil Dlimatch to Th Journal' blUeusness, sick headache, nervousness,

Becond race, six furlongs Donevan. fi

to 1, won; Miss Picnic, 6' to S, second;
Quality Street, X to 4. third. Time,
Ills l'6r?x:f-T'TV- ' Sy'j

was with "Providence. He la fast on
(the sacks, a good hunter and a brainy
man at Inside baseball Just what Mac
jieeds If he follows out his plan of hav-fai- g

a. fast, bratny bunch next year.
- t in 1907, - when Chadbourne was with
irrovMeace m the Eastern league, 'he
jtatted ,294 and fielded .938, stealing-- 21
leases and making 23 sacrifice hits. The
piext year with Baltimore In the same
,leagu. be batted .256 and fielded J,948,
eteallng- - 34 bases and making 17 sacri-
fices. He was taken over by the Phlla--

, 'lelptrta : athletics . but Was afterward
ecnt to Indianapolis, where he has
played for the past two years. In 1909
he batted .48 lor .Carr and fielded .950,

' stealing 0 bases and making 111 sacri- -
. flee MU In 127 ; games. . He made 79

' runs that yea V;'H ci. rf;"-!- ,

uizsmess or. many other similar symp-
toms. ;.i,i:;),

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or:,
Dec, .18. At a meeting of the athletic
council last night James Johns of Pen-
dleton Was elected manager of football

If your anneUta la fvkl noth
ing tempts you, or you belch gas, or if

for . the season of 1911. James Is
junior, registering In the department of
liberal arts. t He is an athlete of unusual
ability, running middle- - distances, and
being a member Of the relay team which

you iee oioaiea aner eating, or your
food lies like a lump of lead on your
stomach, you, can make up your mind
that at the bottom of all this there is
but one cause fermentation . of undi-
gested food. nr;-.

. Prove to yourself in five minutes
thafyour stomach is as good as any;
that thera is nothing really wrong. Stop
this fnrmntaf1nn nii tunrtn Mttn whtt

holds-- the Pacific coast record. The po BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

Third race, one mile Bonnie Bard, 16
to S, won; Tony, Faust; 4 to 6, second;
Captain Burnett, out third. t Time, 1;48,

- Fourth race," six furlongs. Kenllworth
handicap Paystreak, 4 to 6, won; Jest
1 to 4, second;: Shooting Spray, lto 2,
third. - Time, 1:15 3--6.

' - '
, ' '

Fifth race, mile and 80 yards Young
Belle, S to 1, won; Nettie Traver, I to l,
second; Nebulosls, to 1, 9 to 20, third.
Time,. 1:80 .-, w.V. .u

i Sixth race, futurity course Emma CU
9 to 10, won; Louise B to 1, second;
Acadomlst to 6, third. Time,-1:1- 3-- 6.

".'. v ? ,'i - w' '.:. ,. I fe t;.f ,

'' 'journaTwant Ads bring results.

.Take your sour, er sto-
machor maybe you call it Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Gastritis or Catarrh of
Stomach ; it doesn't matter take your
stomach trouble right with you to your
pharmacist and ask him to open a 60
cent case of Papa's Diapepsin and' let
you eat one 22 grain Triangula and see
if within five minutes ; there is . left
any 'trace of your former misery. -

f The correct name for your trouble is
Food Fermentation food' souring; the
digestive organs ' become weak, there
is lack of gastrio Juice; your food' is
only naif digested, and you become af-
fected with loss of appetite, pressure

sition of manager of football is one of
the most important offices which the
siuaeni doay grants. - ,

you want without fear of discomfort or

; Last .season Chadbourne batted .252
la 110 games, with his bad ankle. .He
had 18 sacrifice bits and 22 stolen bases.
His work shows that he Is a steady,
consistent player, and ought to be valu-
able to McCredie, He has a faculty of
hitting la pinches ' that makes him a

" ' "dangerous fellow.

Indiana university recently witnessed
a. game of crowdball which Is somewhat
similar, to pushball- - indulged in by the

. Almost instant relief Is waiting for
you. It is merely a matter of how soon
you take a little Diapepsin.Junior students. - r :

Announcement and Reason for Sale Mm, Special
100 Imported English Slipons,
the kind that sell at $18 Sale price

Boys' Heavy Overcoats, values top

to $12.00. Sale price at this salei
a me

'I 1 .

';" .'.We axe overstocked. Having Ixrught our fall itbck early, we bought heavy, an- - .

. tiripating a much larger business than in former years, due to the new bridge and
increased traffic. But we were disappointed, the bridge not being opened on time.
During the closing of the bridge we find a great many of our former patrons that
used the old bridge have drifted away. ': Our. aim now is to get you back; with us
again.- - ) ' - , .'. - ", ' ,' - A . . ,

. We are located where rent does cot compel us to ask high prices for our mer,
chandise, therefore we can, sell much cheaper than stores up town,' whose operating
expenses are higher. The 'Red Front has held the record for the past 25 years for
selling clothing from 15 to 20 per cent cheaper than any store in Portland, and during
this sale we intend going one better by making a greater cut of 25 per cent off our
already low prices. This $4 -- off nay not appear big, to you, but it is what other
stores would advertise as a y price sale, Every piece of clothing is marked in plain .

' figures. For lack of space we can only mention a few of our specials, - ;

: - Remember- ,- our Motto: ""SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR
k MONEY REFUNDED." - r

,
- - - '"'

BOYS' SUITS, all sizes and color! regular $3.50. Sale price.. 25
, BOYS' SUITS, they come with two pair Knickerbocker pants; regular aj

$5.00. Sale price...,." , , 10

' ( - -? 1 "

' M III

fjlffl!s;:0ef- -

v 'cat mi-- 1

Regular $10.00 .

''.': Sale Price

Hen's : "Oser- -

'

,
MS'

'

Regular $13.50
Sale Price

"id h ,P. '''Mr
Ia ,'; : ""

.' 'I
i - a j

i ' i I
; I . - r i .v I I

FRENCH FLANNEL SHIRTS They '

come in light and dark patterns, a Shirt
that can not be bought under OC-$2.00- .'

Sale prifee iv3C
MEN'S SWEATER COATSBluesi
browns, grays, reds and green; sell reg-- ;
nlarly at $2.00. Sale 1

tj . QC
'price ................ VaJC

Hen's Overcoats asd Sclis
The yery best of workmanship ' and ,

Z material is ' put in these garments. ,s

Regular $2S.0O values. '' Cl O 7C
Sale price .lO.D

MEN'S PLUSH, FELT AND WOOL
HATS Alt the newest blocks; regular
$2.50 values-ysSal-

e !( , - '"IgJ' 'MEN'S AND b6YS' CORDUROY
PANTS Light ; and dark colors, , the
kinds that sel Up to $4.00, . ? $ j0
Sae price

Uen's Overcoats aad Sells
All Overcoats have the Presto collars.
Blues and blacks included in these
suits. Regular $18 to $25 1 O PA .

values. Sale price 910JU

7 1 nn) '
.. i i ., a.rsrrrrr .. Chcwinq TcT:r.cco r ".Smoliirin Tobacco nt Cost CoFo : ll'sfi aim(nl ' Taiyllop Sfis


